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NEW. FROM ALL

OVER COO

NORTH BEND NEWS

Mrs. C. H. Dcveley, Mrs. nosa and

Miss May Rosa of Empire spent Sun-

day In North Bend.

The Ladles Aid of the Presbyter-Ja- n

church will meet Wednesday af-

ternoon. It will be a social afternoon
and refreshments will be served.

The MIzpah Bible class will give a

farewell social Tuesday evening at
the Presbyterian church for Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Gregory who leave soon

for Baker City.

The debate at the Kinney school
on the question "Resolved that the
Japanese and Chinese are as desir-

able citizens as the Negroes were
when freed" was won by the

The sale and social given at the
Swedish Lutheran church In North
Bend Saturday evening was Indeed
successful. It was conducted under
tho auspices of the Ladles Aid So-

ciety whose faithful work always re-

ceives hearty support. On the pro-

gram preceding were several musical
numbers, including the chqlr, and an
address by the pastor, tho Rev. J.
Richard Olson. The amount cleared
was $92. 9C.

NEWS OF COQUILLE.

Coss County Seat Kwnts ns Told by
The Sentinel.

Married At the offlces of R. H.
Smith in this city, on Tuesday, Auril
19, 1910, Birdie I. Ramlleman and
Miss Cora Jackson, both of Bandon,
Judge E. G. D. Holdeu officiating.

Gene Wickham last week sold his
two acre plat at the north end of town
to K. Clark, the baker. It is under-

stood that the consideration was
$850.

A citizens caucus for the purpose
of nominating candidates for the city
offices will be held at the Masonic
hall next Monday. A mayor, recorder
and four councilmen will be elected
this year. One councilman for one
year and three to servo two years
will be nominated.

Rev. T. B. McDonald, formerly of
Geneva, Nebraska, accompanied by
his family, arrived in Coquillo Sa'-urd- ay

and will make his home In this
place for the coming year. Rev. Mc-

Donald has assumed the pastorate of
the Christian church and will also
have charge of the work at Bridge
where he will preach on appointed
Sundays during the year.

Tho Coquillo Library Association
will give an excursion to Bandon and
return on Saturday, April 30. Tho
association is still working for their
lots and the library building and this
oxcursion should bo well patronized
by tho citizens of this city. This Is

tho first oxcursion to tho clty-by-t-

sea and the Dispatch which has been
chartered for tho trip will undoubt-
edly carry a full load.

corner
' mlck forwarded a check to the state

treasurer for tho sum of ?17,471.9S,
this being a half payment of tho state
taes last year taxes. This leaves
n balance of $1G,000 to bo sent in Oc-

tober. This Is Coos county's portion of
tho of the management of state

at Salem and reduces the
county's revenue from taxes to this
sum. Taxes are btill slowly coming to
tho sheriff and ofllce

but the major portion of tho first half
tif tho taxes for the year have already
been received.

hundred and twonty-IU- e

licenses hnvo been issued from the
offlco of the coun.y clork to h.unters
and anglers for the year 1010. Of this
number 344 were hunters licenses,
251 were anglers licenses and the

230 were combination licens-
es. This number means a revenue to
the stato $S25, which sum goes to
Increase the funds which nro partly
used tho payment of bounties on
wild animals which destroy game.
During the present month $52.00 has

pnld out of tho ou
county warrants so the balance still
remains In favor of tho comity ou
these funds.

The plans for tho establishment of
n experimental station In tho Co-

quillo Valley aro going ahead with
rapid strides and tho promoters hope
to havo the entlro arrangements
made In tho very near future Prof.

of tho Corvallls school Is
expected to arrlvo here within n few

JUya and bo will look over the field

COUNTY

with the idea of ascertaining the
feasibility of the plan and will also
make experiments with the soil of

the valley with a view to determin
ing as far as possible by mechanical
analysis what crops will grow here to

ihe best advantage.

HRIEFS OF 11ANDON.

News of Clty.by.theScii as Told by
The Recorder.

Bandon Post, No. 56, G. A. R.,
will observe Decoration Day tms
year with appropriate ceremonies.

R. E. BedilHon was a passenger
on tno Kiizaoem 10 nan muueiu,
Wo aro informed that he will go to

visit his mother who is ill.

Mayor Steve Gallier who has been
on tho sick list for some time is
reported to bo gradually improving.

The Miocene Oil and Gas Co.,

which is made up exclusively of peo-

ple of Bandon and vicinity, is pre-

paring to drill for oil on Bear creek
during tho coming summer.

The new First National Bank of
Bandon opened for business Wed
nesday morning, April 20th, but the
inside finishing is all done as
yet. The bank has modern fixtures
In every respect. Cashier Roberts
says he is very much encouraged with
the outlook.

F. A. Bates, son Raymond, and
daughter Margaret, left on the Fi- -

seems

C0"3 .

time

road

for San herQ connected with 'be
the hopes that climate may P.lcinc CIty but ou

benefit health. The he away to gct a raiiroaii.
wishes their many Bandon Cqos Bay Insteail a wife.

with them. Tho Bates, Review says:
been Bandon ..Both are well in

naving RoaeUHrK. Mr Pm-A-

owned uanuon conected with
Steam Mrs. Bates in osrni,itsh Pacific Citv.
went to Hastings, Nebraska, about Coos count,
month ago, . , , , .,
Is caring invalid futm.0. Pu,.dy

join of the' ( , c , , , t, 0.
frfmlly later.

crews ix

Lane Comity Asset Company Gels
Don n (o Active

EUGENE, Ore., April 2G. The
Lane County Asset Company's crew
of 1 1 men with several wagon loads
of supplies left Eugene the

place, west of the city, where
they will go into camp while making
the from Eugene through the
Sluslaw Pass toward Coos Bay.

F. B. Kidder, II. Svarverud '

S. P. Ness, of the Asset Company,
have left and are working
up the coast toward looking

proposed route. That
Coos Bay will be something

than a paper railroad the pre-

vailing belief here now.

TIIATCIIKI) COTTAGKS.

with some degree of con-

tempt of tho flats"
In New York, a Kansas City critic
says:

"They're nothing but coops, those
Hats, anyway. We don't want

west, where the real people
live the people rather have a
little four-roo- m co.tage with a yard

Tills week County Treasurer an old walnut tree at the

for

costs
affairs

Eight

of

for

been btuto fund

Schudder

not

she

Florence,

of the house and rosy face at the j

window than all
flats in tho world."

yet, how many of theso high-price- d

apartments aro occupied by
tenants who were tjio "real people"
before they came to tho city and

the may
deploro tho degeneracy which has
followed tho possession of wealth
Hut to his taste."

Tho "lonely thatched Idea
has Inspired a great deal senti-
ment. Yet after tho dreams of dwell-
ing in marble halls have ben realiz-
ed, why do their occupants so rarely
return to the old home? Why do
they continue to the shackles
of tho city, the serfdom of the spirit,
to tho free of the yard where the
walnut treo grows?

Why tho poetry of life should be
neglected for the proso, why the
rural In city does not
oftener to the old oaken buck-
et and the Kentucklan to the "old
Kentucky homo" Is of the

of mau which Is difficult to
explain.

STATBOK OHIO. OlTYorTOLEPO, ) ss
i.i tac rrNT i I

Frniik J. rheney uukenonth
partner of tlrm o( K J A Co. inilne
luulno In the City of Toledo. County aim
KtntcnforoMlil. mul that kalil pay

oi O.Si: lll'S Pit Kl POIXAItS foreaeh and
every eae of Catarrh that eaimot be cured
the of Hall' Catarrh Core.

FRANK J. CHKN'KY,
Sworn to before me and ube (bed in

pretence, da of December, A D. lNxi,
(bEAl,) A. W OLKASON,

NOTABV I'l'HLir.
Hall't Catarrh Cure 1 taken Internally, and '

acttdlrectl) on the blood and mm-ou- t turfau's
of tho tyttem Scud for teitlmnntaU free

K. J LMIB.VKY ilCO., Toledo, O.
Bold by DrugsltU. 7.V
Take 1U1 a' family
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MOnDESTJ
W. E. Lewellen's New Machine

Badly Damaged Many-Hav- e

MYRTLE POINT, Ore., April 25.

W. E. Lewellen and members or nis

family had a narrow escape from

serious injury Saturday evening when

his new thirty-hors- o po-w- Stude-bak- er

machine-- became unmanage
able and started down the big hill
to tho river bed near the depot. Be-

fore It had gone far, It struck a big
stump with terrific crash throwing
Mr. Lewellen head foremost and
smashed the machine For a
time it was thought that some of the
party had been seriously hurt. It

that the steering apparatus
caught when he went to make tho
turn and he could not swing the ma-

chine around the as he Intend-

ed. He just received the car a week
ago. Mr. Lewellen was badly scratch-
ed about the face.

PURDY IS A BENEDICT.

Form'".- - PromotT Weds Miss Lillian
Kltld Rcseliury U Portland.

Tho Roseburs Review announces
that Wilbur W. Purdy and Miss I 'j

lian Kidd of that city were mm '.id
In Portland April 20. The news will
be of considerable Interest o.i
Bay where Purdy speiu some
last year when he claimed he was
going to build an electric from
here to Oakland. The last time he

fleld Diego, where they gOjwas he was
in the nls departure :tid

Raymond's best wng goj,g
of friends f(Jr he go:

will go family The Koseburg
have residents of fori parties known
about two years, nates is a rail cadi

and operated the liromoter but 0f iate
Laundry. ,.,,,,

a, near port orfoul,
or six week's where m veBirlG in thQ

for father and )ear Mrs js a daugh-mothe- r,

and will the rest M K,
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curve
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eery business in Rosebiu-g- , and has
conducted a millinery establishment
in this city the past two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Purdy are expected
to arrive here soon from Portland.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.

COQUILLE, Ore., April 2 p. The
following marriage licenses were is-

sued from the office of the county

dlerk:
John Alpheus Barnes and Winifred

Taylor.
John Longstaff, Jr., and Arvilla

Coles McGlothlln.
Birdie I. Ramlleman and Coia A

Jackson.

Good Candy
& 1
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Insurance
tills

It stands
tliatis good

and
'delicious in Candy.

Vatronize "Modern Dealer"
Modern Confectionery Kirs., Port'ind, Ottjcn

ierai

your protection. You'll find
all government inspected meat.

Hams folate Bacon1
BRAND

bear the Federal Stamp the mark
of approval of the TJ. S. puro in

spectors an absolute guarantee look T

of purity. Bo sure that all the
meat you buy bears this Federal

"and pure

food

lniriiiari i iiioianip are certain viss.
to bo disappointed with tho quality.

At Best Dealers, Hotels and Cafes
Union Bleat Company, Portland, Oregon

Pioneer Packer) of tho Pacific
II

J?

Look for
Label

for
all

the
Co.,

is it
on

ana tnen you not

Kruse & Banks Ship Building Co.
Agents for San Francisco Standard Gas Engines, Marine, Stationary,

Hoist mul Pumping.

ENGINES
MAltixE AXD STATIONARY" ENGINES FROM a. TO 125 II. P.

'MARINE HOISTS FROM TO 10 II. P.
PUMPING ENGINES II. ,1

Information furnished by writing or inquiring at ship yard

NORTH BEN!), OREGON
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Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIARLO AXD JOSSOX CEMEXT

The best Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime, Brick, and all kinds of builders material.

HUGH McLAlN
, GENERAL CONTRACTOR
310 SOUTH BROADWAY PHONE aOl
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The Weal Clothes for Summer
Wear are

DCM I A IWfflM

CLOTHES
They are not only delight-
fully styled but they are
tailored in a manner which
insures their giving splen-

did service. Authentic in
style and made inNew York
by Alfred Benjamin & Co.

CLOTHING & SHOE CO.
GASH ONLY MONEY TALKS BANDON j
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Hie Rap
Transit

to well dressed

prosperity

Friend Bros,

The Route i&

Reasonable

$14 $25

FIXUP
n82

Pacific Monumental

and Works

H". WILSON, Proprietor

CARLOAD OP GRANITE AND MARBLE.
Especially ordered for monuments to bo finished by Memorial

Day, now on the way. Place your orders early.
carload of finished marble Just arrived.

Coos Bay Rapid Transit Co.'s

STEAMER FLYER

OX AS

7:15 ra.

9:00 m.
1:00 p. m.

r av -

A

Is
A

WILL LEAVE THEIR

Market Street, Dock
THEIR REGULAR SCHEDULE FOLLOWS:

U T

LEAVE MARSHFIELD
a.
a.

a
I

a. m.
a. m.
a. m.

p. m.
m.

p. m.

jl FARE CENTS

Turkish Baths
210-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE 14

S9&&IWWWb&jfo$i0fi&

to

Building

LEAVE NORTH REND
7:45
9:45
11:15
1;45
3':l5p.
5:15

2:30 p.m.
4:00

5

Cash Paidfor fursiSI

McGEOROE

178 Broadwuy Soatli. MM
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